
Upland Road  |  Billericay  |  £600,000



Upland Road
Billericay | Essex | CM12 0JP

The Property Specialists are proud to offer for sale this stunning four double bedroom Semi-
Detached family home which boasts so many amazing features after being refurbished to a very
high specification. The location of this house is brilliant as you are close by to all local amenities,
including local shops, great schools and Lake Meadows Park is within striking distance. Also
situated within a short stroll to the High Steet and mainline train station with it's routes to London
Liverpool Street.

This deceptively spacious family home has a great open plan living area to the rear with a fantastic
kitchen family room housing a ventral island and modern units. This is an amazing room for dining
and entertaining. The owners have carefully designed the house so that there is a separate
laundry room to the front away from the main kitchen and downstairs cloakroom.

The true delight of this home is the amazing cinema room that the owners have created so they
can all sit comfortably together and enjoy hours of films and entertainment as a family.

The house benefits from four large double bedrooms with lots of storage space throughout. On the
first floor there are three lovely bedrooms and a huge family bathroom with four piece suite.

The top floor enjoys a hotel suite-like feel with its own walk-in wardrobe to main bedroom, en-suite
shower room and study for those who work from home or alternatively a nursery.

To the outside of the outside of the property there is off road parking with a recently laid driveway.
The garage has been converted into a superb studio / workshop providing the opportunity of
running a business from home.

The rear garden is perfectly designed for low maintenance and entertaining with a brick built
storage facility to the rear for storing all your garden furniture.



Four Double Bedroom Semi-Detached Family
Home
Perfect Location Close To High Street
Ground Floor W/C
Cinema Room
Separate Utility / Laundry Room
Kitchen Family Room with Range of Storage
Space
Top Floor Study / Nursery
Penthouse style Top Floor with Walk in
Wardrobe and En-suite
Detached Studio / Workshop To The Garden
Low Maintenance Rear Garden
Off Road Block Paved Driveway

www.thepropertyspecialists.co.uk



Viewing strictly by appointment with The Property Specialists


